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December 2, 1974 

Dear Mr. Rittenger: 

Tbaak you aoet aiacerely for your tbouahtful 
letter of Noveaber 1 reaardint your Mother-in
law whoee aon, LaVerne Kaowlea, played oa the 
1930 South Bigb School football teaa. I well 
reseaber LaVerae. 

When the 30-30 Club aet at the White Bouae on 
Tbenkaatvtas Dey for our aaaual brunch, we did 
have a aoaeat of eileat prayer for all of our 
departed teaaaatea. LaVerne waa ta our thouaht• 
at that tiae •• were the other aeaber• of the 
teaa who have paaaed away. 

Thaak you for briaatna thia to our attention. 
I have aeat a atailar letter to your Mother-in
law, Mra. Jlake, ao that ehe aay kaow of our 
intenttoaa. 

Waraeat peraoael reaarda, 

Mr. &obert &ittaaaer 
1734 - 32ad Street, s.s. 
Grand aapide, Michlaan 
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Deceaher 2, 1974 

Dear Mre. Blake: 

Your soa-ia-law, aobert titteaaer, baa writtea 
ae regardiaa your sou, LaVerae, who played 
auard aext to ae oa the 1930 South Bi&h School 
football teaa. I well reaeaher your son and 
coaeidered it a pleasure to play on the eaae 
teaa with hia. 

I thought you would like to kuov that wbea the 
30-30 Club aet at the White Bouse oa Thaake
aiving Dey for our annual brunch, we bad a 
aoaeat of silent prayer for all of our departed 
teaaaates. LaVerne waa in our thouabta at that 
tiae aa were the other aeabere of the tea• who 
have paeeed away. I tbouaht you would like to 
kaov this. 

Sincerely, 

Kra. Myrtia Blake 
2712 Poreat Crove, 
Wyoaina, Michigaa 

s.v .. 
49S09 
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Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
I 
' Nev. 1, 1974 

President Gerald R. F~r~, 
The White House, 
washincten D. c. 

NOV 4 1974 
MESS!',GS----
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Dear Ur. Pre sis ent (Jerry): 

I Am writing this letter, with the hope that it might reach --/ 
you, persenally. It eencerns m mether-in-law who has no knewled e ef 

I 
it, and has been y0ur admirer an staunc SUEP•r er er many lears. 
Yeu robabl remember her sen who la ed uari-richt besiie yau en the 

eam, LaVerne Knew es. He, _ un erst~n _is _one_~4!r tf!!LJ'ew_IfiiTJ.~-~. 
'30 team has 1·~~-Pl !eat}i.: From WFii'ti unierstanci from Cliff Gettin~s, 
Sherm Ceryell and Danny Rose, net much has ever been sai~ about these 
"lest" members at any of the team "=et-to-gathers" each year. My me:bher
in-law Urs. M rtie Blake would be ever S® thankful, if at this woneer-
ful meeting the '30 Club 1s ~o1ni a ave a e , 1 e euse ( ana hew-r-
envy t~!~l i!'_J.!.i~!=f fuomen_~ coul~ .b.~ ;1ven tc>the-~~-for~.!:t..memoers- e!_the 
team, in pra_yer 2 er .!mat'"'nave ~uo !laVerne livea eUtWest and was never 
able tC!l ma'Ke any er·tne·meetincs, and regretted it, so much, prier to hls · 
death. If this ceuld be dene, his mother weulci cherish that memery the 
rest ef her life. She is now e5·years of age. 

Like ~thers in Grand Rapicis, we are proud of yeu, Mr. Presi
dent. I can't believe that the last time I had close contact with you 
was eur Michigan Sports Sages meeting at Boyne Mt. tw~ summers ago, when 
you joined us fer the first time as a member. We were so serry that yeu 
ceuld not jein us this past summer, but you did net forget us and we all 
enjeyed your message to us. Have seen y~u from a distance, but never 
cl~ser since then. Daughter Mar:aret, insisted en standing in the rain 
and was lucky to shake your hand, agagin, at the air-pert. She wouldn't 
have missed the chance. She remembers the help yeu were tm her in gett
ing her husband to the good ala u. s. A. in time for there wedding. But 
then, you have always been helpful to your ferner constituents in the 5th 
District, in every way, and you will do a great jeb as our President. We 
are all behind yeu. 

letter in 
much, and 
Beyne Mt. 
know, but 

Thank you, Mr. President, if yeu can find time to read this 
your busy days. I, naturally, value yeur past friendship, very 
hepe that by seme miracle, you might ~ein your Sages greup at 
fer a nether Liichi:;an Sperts Sages meeting. Wishful thinking, I 
sincere. Ged Bless you fer helping America. 

Respectfully, your frie~ , 

Just in case, Mrs. Blakes address: 

Mrs. Myrtie Blake, 
2712 Ferest Greve,s. w., 
Wyoming, Michigan. 49509 
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